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women ef laigv* «ad at* « proportion в, and 
that her hand# go symmetrically with each 
a body. What does a lam 
of «tiny* hands, Katbis T Far better thaw, 
which are large and yet shapely, which 
have power in them, and remind one that 
the clothing of the truly gracious woman 
ia strength *» well as honor Зо much for 
usefulness, which is true beauty. And you 
hare art In your tfcror too. The beautiful 
ideals which the Greeks hare giren us 
hare generous-deed hands aad feet Just 
try to іюажюе the Veaus de Milo with 
'liny' hands!*'

Kathle began to look a little couitorted.
“But see hbw brown they are,* she said.
"I do see, with great pleasure," said her 

mother. “That brown oomes from the kirn 
of the sun, and the certes of the wind. It 
tells of outdoor life, of botanizing expedi
tions, of nutting and fishing excursions, < 
the wise garnering of health. To m 
beautiful. The hands are clean and neatly 
kept, Krthleeu, and that ia all any sensible 
person should ask from a girl of your age. 
On you, white bands would lo61r sadly out 
of nlace^nd 'half-moons’ are a nonsensical 
•and arbitrary demand of fashion. Ia some 
countries fashion decrees that the hands 
shall be dyed black ; in others they must 
be trimmed to a'sharp point Is that,then,

‘"Jj&i.b.i

grass before the scythe. It was spontane
ous. He oould not help speaking to men i 
and hie words were mighty.

There is one eery beautiful incident In 
bis llle.’ One day be was out driving 
and he drew his horse ap to a watering* 
trough. It so happened that another yeung 
man was doing the aatbs thing. While the 
teo horses’heads met I» the trough, h* 
turned to the young man and said : “I 
hope you lore the bird. If via dbéV, 1 
waut to commend Ніш to yoi as your beet 
friend. S»ek him with all your heart." 

was all ; they turned and went their 
But what wa* the reenll ? . The

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-law,
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JOSEPH MAKES HIMSELF KNOWN.

OOL»rX TEXT.
Overcome evil with good.—Bom. 12 * 21.
I. JOSS Iі U HKVlftLS HiESELt TO HI* 

Brothers. When Joseph had sufficiently 
tested hi# brothers, and found them tender 
of heart, repentant, full of kindeeee to 
Beiyamin and his father, Jndah being 
willing to b come a slave to save bis 
youngest, best beloved brother, and telling 
bis story with a touching pathos, then 
Joseph saw ihaTth*. Jteur bad come to re
veal himself tohis'brotoers.

1. Then Joseph could not refrain kiwi 
self(i.e., keep himself from giving way to 
the impulses of love). And there stood no 
man «A him, while Joseph made himself 

hit brethren. For two reasons :

with a greater taring ot 
1 PS r.’ Mar 
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young man thus spoken to was converted, 
was riiuoated for the ministry,and went as 
a^nisMonary to Africa. Said this ші-шюп 
ary afterward : "Over and over again I 
wished Г knew who that man wa* who 
spoke ю me at the watering-trough. But 
1 uever knew till aome оце sent to me in 
Africa a box of books. I opened them ■, 
saw a little black-covered book; opened it ; 
turned to the title-page, and there I saw a 
portrait—a beautiful face. ‘Ah,’ said I,® 
•that ia. the roan.’ That’s the man who 
preached the Gospel to me at the watering- 
trough. To him I owe my salvation?’ 
And that of how many more on the Dark 
Continent 1 What we want to day is to be 
filled with the spirit. We are filled with 
bo many other things—pride, selfishness, 
ambition and valn-glory. May the Lord 
enable ns to empty our hearts, and have 

see all these soar* and things* them filled as with a mighty, rushing wind, 
persisted Kathleen. —Dr. A. J. Gordon.

“Beauty apeta in say eves, dear,* said 
her mother, drawing the hands fondly to 
her lip*. “I know that those needle-pricks 
were put these last*igbt,when you hemmed 
the sails for Jack’» 5»* boat, though rou 
did want to finish that splendid book. That 
burn ia the reminder of the night when Nor* 
bad her bad headache, aad my helpfbl 
daughter gpt the «upper. Them scratches 
—do I not rumaiupsT how I waged for 
some wfld blackberries, and how a dear 
«tri spent all bar half-holidav in picking 
them for aaaf Aad this out I think aam«
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The Great Family Treasure (I) Delicacy forbid* the presence of stiao- 
gers at this unrestrained burst of. tender 
emo’ion among (he brothers. Besides, (2) 
the workings of ooascience bringing up the 
recollection* of the post, and the errors, to 
which some reference is no* аж»voidable, 
are not to be unveiled to the public eye, , 

2. And he wept aloud. No doubt, from 
the fulneen of highly eroded feelings. The 
SnpUmnt and <*s house oj Pharaoh 
hoard. Not the sound of Joseph’s weeping, 
but tiro news that his brethren bed corns,

1.
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The unprecedented sale ot BoecAee's 
German Byntp within n few увага, has 
astonished the world. Itte without doubt 
the safest and beat remedy ever die. 
covered for the speedy and effectual cure 
of Coughs, CoMs, and the severest Lung 
troubles. It note on an entirely d( Seven t
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anikios a alio foam n itssssur.“Juet like nïïfer," she smiled. "She 
always Hade somethin* to fit lu.” And 
tide Is what mother had found, la a very 
old paper, W “At ia" i—

“1 saw A pair Of bands, beautiful hands, 
the world «tiled them. Small aad shapely 
and Mr, with nestling dimples and taper 
fingers. Bands tee détiens# to bear any

•t.

so in v*r. 1*.
1. Jem Jeeeph. “Hitherto he had been 

known «0 hie brethren ae Zapheath pan- 
neahi now be roJopeph." Doth mpfather 
Wtt liter "This И to coufem them ae hie 
brethren, by acknowledging their eommon 
father Г Thru weft troubled at Me pres 
«nee. The m emery of all tiro wroeg they 
had doue to their brother came upon their 
souls like on avalaaoho. ^

4. And Joseph sola. . Oomt near to ms. 
Probably le the firiK Imputes of terror they 
bad drawn away horn him, ae If to ktife 
emtef Mo eight. Jamah seeks la reamer*

§
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for Sunday school and auclal Meeting m

» » **t your h paria too 
I. Look at It, It f* tbs
et letter in (he at і ae wee СЕРГУ «М all САЄШ orders neat 

to the putois hm.aad Ik* k»*e of it is sure la в 
contract Ц*е soul. It looks very 
lift Murs eue, you see, and it 
еВ», Ш no more 

tiMleokWrood it, and try: 
leltefoi Try U, tor instance. There ere 
plena Of them all around you. It ia ж lellet 
which.maj Hand for every beloved оце ie 
the bouts circle, aad for evety one far 
beyond in the greit rivol* formed of the 
beloved ones of our Lonl.—A’sss York

muok like 
mean* justw TH* CANADIAN -RECORD, a religious 

paper with note* on the Sunday school 
Loenona. 60 eente a year. In clubs of 
five or more 80 cents a year.
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D

!• fasytvn eereelnee toauton forgive
MwffodSdemd шЬфгерет to,
Цґе. God used thru evil to, 
hit purpose. God overrules all men and 
all aeeulE. and will make nil to aid In 
carrying out the purposes of hie love.

4. Neither be earmp. Am old Knglleh

T. God sent ms before you to preserve you 
a posterity (remnant) in the earth During 
the «seen years' famine many races pro- 
buhiy dwindled away, and tiro Hriwewe, as 
mere sojourners in Causas, would have 
been in danger of total sxtiaction. Bp a 
greet deBotrance. That le, hy a signal 
interference oo your behalf.

3. So that it иеш.ЯеЛ peu that send me 
hither .but God. The result wn te I nil 
plleh God's will. They ween* 
io blaaae, hud they «wed not 
additional burden of gfeut evil on 
to ether*. ion. ' l s«l lA

ПІ. Joaern seeds you ns Finis h) 
oomt 1ХТО Earn. 9. Haste ye, end go up 
to urn father, For every moment’s delay 
lengthened, out the sorrow and auxiety of 
the aged patriarch.
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are offered Send your addrem to HaUett 
A Co., Portland, Maine, and they will mail 
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yon can do while living at home, wherever 
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per day end upward*. Capital not required. 
You are started free. Both saxes. AU
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feel'it touch a beggar in tiro street Beauti
ful hand* the worid called them. God and 
the angels called them ugly.

~I M* another pair of 
hands thu.worldcalled them* 

white, aad
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ages. Some have earned over $50 in a 
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SSees
Wkioh Dboue would bead, calling them
beemtirnl. Btit they were hand* often
folded, in humble devotion, bauds, which
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were never Hfoed-to push awey thuohildveb

штат
ti Palmer, tit;

-*НьЙоЇ Mr. Brown ! What are you 
doing up at this time o’ moral ng T ** “Oh! 
Pm trying to sear* up an appetite for my 
breakfirot Why are you up eo early I* 
“I’m trying to scare up a break fleet for my
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тіи’е песк. emd eeepé, tears of joy. Bmtje> 
min wga the only one who wets fell brother
*° IS?After that hit brethren talked M 

Mm. They wore bow kt ri*t, the btit' 
forgiven, the preeeet foil of hope, and they 
could now. tell the thousand lb mas Joseph

tale to tbгіг father. ” ^
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particularly charming to the young.. And 
over and under and through It alt Breathes 
the pure and lovingapmt ef the Gospel ol 
Christ, make It a beneSlettqn wherever 11 
його. We cesiimend It to the resdera of Uro 
Clirlsttsu at. Work as worthy ol vlwui 
honip clrvh-s, «rid a* a publication tn
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SAINT JOHN,

wwe mea Yen of the 
our privilege? It to not Only oui- privilege,1 
it is our duty. “Be filled*with the Spirit” 
iga. opmiuMd. “Be n#t drunks» with
Ж*. ’tes? “ “T* boteikd Wi»»*
Spirit, speak mg unto one another wifh. 
peal ms and hymns and spbritual songs.* 
If a mante drank with wine heteill speak 
out. He won’t have to hr educated beforeш іг4 aitw
ti> lrarn much WfWe ns can deliver tits' 
m*esage»~it ^rilleome spontaneously. In 
Germany a. man was ooce so holy that the 
neighbors called him the “God-iiipkicaud 
man.” We want a “Gcd-intoxicated 
Church.” Sbme one say* “That is a great 
mystery. How can we be filled with the 
Spirit T" Well, we саоЧ fill ourselves. 
But there ie cue thing we can do—we can 
empty ourselves.

In speaking of the Spirit, Christ new the 
simile of the wind. You know the wind1 
always blows toward a vacuum. If we can 
make a vacuum in our hearts, the Holy 
Ghoet will fllVthem. During that ten date 
before Pentecost do you suppose tie 
disciples wen 'iuat praying ever and over 
again f I tfcink they did a good deal mom.

am headscnmi каіЧШі FWfinWWW
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“Ob, dearexclaimed Kathleen 
№> she dropped her book. “I wish 
like .other girls.”

“What a dismal sigh, little daughter," 
said mother’s cheery voice. "Aha what 
other girl* do you wieh you were like, and 
in what way T”

“Why. the girls you read about, mother 
—their hands. They always have enoh 
beautiful bands, you know. Now here’s 
the girl to this book -, it calls her hands 
‘tiny,’ or «white,’ or «dimpled,» or «dainty/ 
or some such thing every time it «peaks of 
them. And didn’t I reqd in one of your 
housekeeping papers how a lady’s hands 

aid be Mr and pink tipped and have 
oval sail* with white balf-enoooe at their 
base, and aH that I And juet look at mysr£»s’i-;o^iT.r^Mko<o“:

“Bring the «great paws’ her* and let mu 
see then*, Kaikie,” Said.her toother.

Also, a Aral class Stoetrand endless variety 

.„.m,tfodeivlotnlt»#, Hcek-TIro and ontleni, 
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KhVt and obliging Clerks to
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-No. T KING RTRBTT.
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